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FUXI BOTTKIS lOEMISlT In Marslifield. J! v.s a mr efwhile Tiding in the front seat with Hec-

ker. who then dragged the body into the
--Hecker Is aH; right; tuf lie got 'to.

with a fast crowd la rorttand.
City Grappler Hugh Brady left this

morning for Albany to take charge of
IAVS SUi!Fr,iSES rear seat, ' At any rate, the numerous

sputterlngs of blood in tha car Indicate

WAS MABSHF1F-L- BESIDEST U.e Coos Bay Concert band, which ex-- "
Marshfleid, April .

19.-?V- ank Bowker. lated here some year ago, and hn he,
th missing .Portland musician' supposed t

Ih-e- d ! a 34 a rah field had a wife and two
to have been murdered, formerly lived (children. ' , - v

rratt arrived JwKh grappling hooks front
Portland. They dragged until daylight.
Later Inspectors Klingensmith and Mal-
let. arrived to assist. ,

Sheriff - Kendall formed another
gra; g crew at dayl'.ght and operated

that a struggle tooit piace tn iu
S EG ETARY f .i ELLO ; 1

M l S. FACES

tlwir fia-h- t whn tha tariff is out of thai
way. Th stetement of the govern-
ment's fiscal situation Is counted upon
meanwhile to prevent precipitate action.

For the moment. Secretary Mellon's
antio-mrpiren- t that even with tha $230.-O'O-.u

ti) payment of lnteroat on the Brit-Ih- Ii

war debt to the 1'nlted urates thertf
would be acmu defied of I1S4,800.0j9
has given members of congress support

TOP5G HECXXB rXKEBTEBthe dragging. Two seta of apparatus
being used, one from the Portland

and another rigged from pike
and barbed wire by Sheriff C M.

TTntil theearchirr rarty arrived atFATTY ARBUCaLE I the bridge young Hecked. was sullen and from a jnotorboat owned by th Veal
endail-o- f Linn county, , ' i - i Chair factory .of Albany. John'Flre- -

CrKE5T . - .

"
. stem. employ of th company, ran the

oft paytngr'.the bonus boat. r . 'Los.Argelrs. April JS- - If-- X, 8. "A """ Tnw-V"
K Although It la too

- I i i

liiiiiitilotlJtMbllbs
- - "- 1- , . .... .

. ft ' : : ': K - - .

llerker was eeen in Albany the nl;ithe ultimate fate of
the 'chances are the of the murder by three persons.-accor-

templets surprise, in.fact sli?ci, was .w iu w iu ucen urojjpcu ia
the way r.oscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle t- - smooth, mud. covered with gravel, mak-da- y

terms the news that 'Will H.'Hays, g a. surface over which an object raay
president of the Motion Pictore.Frodue- - TeadiTy be rotleit" by the force of. water,
ere pistributora, Inc had barred tolm The current la fairly awlfw ;

derient. . He eat in the rear Beat oesiae
his father xflth he conversed in
whispers, occasionally giving directions
on the route.. . ' - J " ' ' - , -

When the auto etopped'at the ap-
proach f he bridgre. however. Iwi e1utpiv
ed againsf hie father's shoulder He
had to be supported whlle-- e walked to
the bridge-- ' Vv - " -- ",

By tbe time the party reached Jeffer-ao- n
scores of other ' automobiles bad

swung into- - the road, following the
searchers' car. To cover himself from
the-- gas of or ao persons

ing to the latest evidence. I. M. Cole-
man, a friend of th accused, who lives1514 budget will be smaller' than the

1JJS. and If tha service men are de-
feated at Jhis session they will surely one block from tha Albany hotel wharetemporarily, if not forever, irom tnei Dragging - was begun lata - Tuesday

Jitma. ! : :':J: I after th elder llecker showed policewin out !efore the presidential cam-
paign of 1934. '.. i .... ;, s, The rotund comecian asKeo ume I where, the body had been shoved, from

wnjen to tninn tne maner over ana ws i me bridge.
ocQided not ta issue any material statei - The party of searchers .left Portland at : s

Hecker rented a room, said Hecker oor-row- ed

a peajackct from him early Mon-
day morning. '.

"He called ,'at my house at about S:S0
and said he wanted a coat as be wu
driving to Portland," . said Coleman.
"He wore no overcoat then."

. became of tha light spring
overcoat ! which Hecker wore when he
left Broadway and Stark street with

ment commentmg on ,im Biawn about 3 o clock Tuesday afternoon. In who awarmed to th bridge young Heckerr.raenL or until after the arrival neret.ha firat aiitnmnhii w.r pulled a rain coat over his ears and a

By Devil tinrtin
Washington, April 1 J. Government

f nn.- - ere In tha wort jam they hav
hn In slrwa tha wsr. gacratary Mellon
tMimates the total drflctt fw the fiscal
j tar beginning July next at nearly half
a, billion dollars. Conrresa I on the

rg of passing ft ildir compensation
bill well ej other measures for river
and harbor. Nobody knows how mui-- h

ihr tha aUfWrlt way go, though of ft

i.la MttmaU that If the soldier bonua
Mil should become law the amount of
deficit may reach bMlon dollars,

President Harding la deeply concerned
Avfr the situation. He may rsad a ape

of Joseph M. Schenck, to whom Arbucklel Hecker and hi father, Chief of Pwige

Mother !Comes, Back '4
From Visit to Save

Baby From Flames
While' Mrs" Able S. Berlant. XeC 171

Hamilton avenue. Was visiting her

naje eei unaer contract, wno w n Jeikins, Captain Harms and Ityan.- - "

Los Angeles tomorrow, The searchers were surprised when
Lou Aoger, Pacific coast manager for eWtP Hecktr motloned for the car to

Sohenck'8 interests, today said he didn t gtop J00 ara from the bridge and the

cap over his eye--- . its was oeaimy
pale and almost tainted. . ' -

TIED BOCKS TO SACK
lie spoke only once on the ' bridge,

then to eay : - - ' -jn to maae a statement univ aiwT J wsjked straight to slightly, paat the
arrival of his chief. "Enough roens were in it to take it tocenter of the bridge, where he pointed

th bottom and hold It there,": meaning
the Sack containing BowKers oody. .

mother's home next door Tuesday eve

Bowker h Juat err of the many mys-
teries of th ease. - Th coat has not
been found. . Coleman's pajackt
found among Hecker" effects in Port-lan- d.

. , : ;- -'.

After a telephwne conference hetwoen
District Attorney. Stanley Myers and
O. LeweUins. district attorney of Linn
county. Myers announced that until it
had been eatabllahed, where tha murder
was committed, Hecker ,would be held

Hecker. together with his father-- and
ning, a gas stove set fire to curtains in

AJTOTHEB "THIAt" OTtDEBF.D-- .

FOB ABBrCKLK BT HATS
New Tork, April 19.U. P.V-Tatt- yT

Arbuckle will have another - trial on a
charge of causing tbe death of Virginia

atth his foot to a blood stain and alt;
' "This la the place." i . . .

C5DEB GCABD BAIL
'That the body had been shoved over

the bridge edge under the guard rail in-
stead of having been hoisted over it, was

attorney, were at ther brldg for about
SV minutes. They then: were broughtthe fclthcen. the flames spreading rap-Idl- y.

Beside the etove was her baby In
a cradles helpless to flee

back to Portland. ,- :-

By this time boat had been carted to
Th - woman., startled by the smoke th river from a farmhouse and emer

Rappa at a wia party.", tw time tne
trial will take' the form of a searching
Investigation to be conducted by Will
H. Have, caar of the movies, whose firstand flame, entered the' kitchen and by the Multnomah county authorities.gency grappling hooka , were rigged

ItTdtcated by a sweeping away of snud
between the bipod stains and th
bridge's edge.
'Whether the murder was committed on

ofi txary vn t i v i . . - ; i ! iwho would continue the ? gatheringsnatched the baby from its crib, hlch

t :al mesasgs to congress In an effort not
only to eecure great economy on exiti-
ng appropriation bills, put to head off
the soldlar bonua. 1

hue rsrcirrrATtD ; ; ;
The action of the senate republican'

r'ueue In voting to have a aoUler bonua
Mil passed at .this session precipitates
the Iante. No specific bill wi advo
rated by the caucus and the resolution
ran be Interpreted. If the "Republicans
rhooae. as a ot In favor of a bonus
bill with other forma of compensation
ctaldae cash e borrowing, such as land
grants, vocational aid. etc Tha group in
the senate vhleh favors' the house Mil

lll not let that be the Interpretation

official act was to order aH Arbuckle
films into the discard. Whether Hays the-brid- Is doubtful, a blood stain

were found in both th front and back

from pike poles, such as are used by
boom workers, and barbed wire. First
grappling wa dona by O. A. Archibald,
banker of Albany, and Ills son, S. K.
Archibald, Albany , business man. c

At midnight - Patrolmen Forken and

ill conduct the Investigation in tin- -
evidene. . 'f;'-V- v , --r

Some evidence would Indicate that he
crime might have "been don In Mult"
nomah. Clackamas or Wnn county.
Myer said.,

torma or u wi ne i ss Mltlio( tlia-car- .' which would tend toremains to be decided. , l .how!that feowker mav hiv baa. aiai

was already threatened by tne lire.
A fur she' haid carried the baby to safety,
she returned and shut off the gas, and
again fled from' the house with two,
canary birds. , One of birds was dead.

As soon as she-- ' could collect . her
thoughts. Mrs. Berlant remembered her
jewel were bidden In a cup over the
stove. , Her husband, who In tha mean-
time had returned to fin hla bouse lrj
nnwL reaetied tha valuables, -

San Francisco. April 19. tU. P.)1 0493M3aK)SMBBOa
The presbyury of the San Francisco ais-- i
tract ana the women s vigilant commit-- 1
. . . '.nAuJ j.e ,Anr,wntatlvl ff fta.n 1 rt
Feanclsco women's clubs., were on record
today as opposed to' further ehowlxig of
Fatty" Arbuckle film. -

K .

uhout a vigorous Tight uerora tne
rlimaar eotnea. however, sevarel devel-
opments may be looked for. among them
a. reiteration of the government's finan-
cial situation in an address by,ihe presi-
dent to the senate.
WOCL FASS At rBESEST ' ",

Mr. Harding; knows that (f the house
bin were to coma to a vote today It
would be passed by an overwhelming
majority. The awing In sentiment In tbe

Before the blase could .be controlled
It had swept through the celling and
destroyed much of the roof.' .Fire Mar-h- at

Roberta estimated tha damage, at
500 to the building and 1300 to furnish-Ing- s.

'- ' '..

Famous Pianist Is' z.

CAST VICTIM FROM

': JMorcriandico of J Merit Qnbf
says iceBRIDGEDeeply; Impressed'.

. If211 . - v, ,.:' By Musical Portland

annate toward pawn ra of a bonaa bin
with morwy rn It for the service men ha

. been gradual. Talk of burying the bill
14 the senate has been swept as We by
the activity of the bonus adherents, who
three ten to Jam the whole legislative
program taulcaa they get a vote on the
Ixinut Once the measure Is up for a
vote, there wlU be few- - who will dart la
fn on record against It.

(Continaed Frojn Fas Ona) I
Tolauda Mero. the distinguished Hun

crime . down t the minutest .details.
Their attorney, leaving tne entire burden
of investigation for th authorities, has
cautioned, both ths Heckers to absolute

EVERYTHING FOR CASH EVERYTHING : FOR 'LESS'gar lan pianist, who appears aa oiost
tonltrht at the Hellig with the PortlandUnder taesa circumstances, air. jiiro STAINS AS IT VARNISHESsilence. -.ing'e only choice to prevent the paaaage Symphony orchestra, h much impressed

of tbe boaus bill, or any other measure wltH the marvelous musical development There the case stands toaay alter a
futile dragging of the river near Mer Pnrt and. ror tne en? a nac
brirfze. - on , which blood sUina-wr- eaara. the Oregon metropolis la oneetwhich further drains the treasury, lies

in the message setting forth th finan-
cial aitwatlon explicitly. It is feared
thia may Iniure the chance of the Re

tv, fAnmnat in the entire country. . It found, since eany niesoar mgnw
.Waa Rowkar murdered for $1400 toshaa an unusual musical atmosphere that

la) kaown to hav had with him wha heleads one to predict that it will always
continue in the lead as tha. center of left In company with. Hecker in a oor- -

rowed automobile from Broadway anamusic in the great Pacific Northwest
Th orchestra, .with which ,she re-hr- ad

Tueadav and today the program
tl . -. IB 1

publican majority In th coming elec-tion-e.

because Mr. Harding will have to
tMe peWlcly that the administration

faoa a half billion dollar deficit.- - and
that th economy program started out
so auspiciously with Director Dawes
has fatlod to balance the budget for 1333.

MEttOX PATES WAV v
Mr. Mellon, however, haa already dla-clna- ed

tbe painful facts, so that from a

fne' tonight, she commended hlghljr for

Stark streets at 7 ociocK ssunaay nignc
Young Hecker is said, by residents of
hla home town to hav lost as high as
$2000 and 13000 in poker games in Al-

bany and may hav had heavy' gambling

One pertdoB doe the work. N&tUntto
fnixBotbia to fat wiik. Nrm Ufa sad '

nj bcautr U cuUWr to old ttlajs, .!

and a oia f troa prmaa8c, water
proof and wtsr-reeurta- ia sesurcd ts
KtVOJitw Floor Finish k na4 ea .

Furniture and Woodwork ,
Mada to endara abas on Soon, Kffaxltt 1

Floor Finish is, er (f very ratus. Meal
for furniture and woodwork. -

On today dry tonsorrow. Ttars of faith,
ful service ahead. Waterproof absolutely.
So toajh thst Crittj haajg cassot acrttch

,
It White. - T. .. -

, 9 V' atsaegtar. Clear esraiak U rwaaeee. Bt try M, taat taa wvy te lis

handling so artistically such" --difficult
work as the List A Major Concerto,
her. principal offering: tonight.

fm lro nlava a biff sparkling tone
debts.- if. on tae otner uiuiu, ymi
money is found with the body, the rob-
bery motive will be exploded. ,

DID THET QTJABBBI..
in ia rirardad.-a- n authority on th

nrki r tn Hungarian composer.
- Tuesday Mme. Mero enjoyed a trip

r th Columbia river highway and V.w-.--- Ji axi
eTOROeCAyiHCarrata.

political viewpoint. Mr. liaramg wiu not
be able to eraae the Impression thus far
made by th announcement of a half
billion dollar deficit. Unjeas Mr. Hard-
ing Is to exercise further control over
hie party In the senate, the chances are
th deficit for 12 will grow Urge. So
the executive I compelled by clrcum-tanr- e

to call a halt toward further-ex-ttendltur- e.

' ' .v

she .declared it the most stupendous
piece of road architecture she has ever

Did Hecker slay Bowker curing a
quarrel T This, It seems from his. apr
parently thoughtless and hurried way- - to
conceal trac ' of - his crime, may be
th defense. -- - - ''

Willi tha search for the body,, .con?
tlnuea Albany reserves opinion 'either
rMi r.r arainat Its native son until more

had the good iortune tw view. f'
.-.- r .

foeb Tfrrtx : nns COUPONED1TOES AEE TO MEET,
. Chehalls, "Wash., April II. Editors and PretCBt this adTerUtenjcnf to tha dealers below with 15 cents for foodbrush to apply It,.and reeelra a quarter-pi- nt egg of KiltuUza Floor FtaUhevidene is uncovered. Tha feeling .la.newspapermen of Houthwest, Washing
ten district will meet Saturday In Che' the

Van y cotor rtma or rmarguth town may b summed w n
words l an resident who said ; :r yhalls. '

In many reepecta the fight that la In
' proapact looks as It It will, bring the

turning point In th Harding admlnis--
tretlon. The president haa not given
vent to hla feellnga over the continued
Inetfferene of congress to hla expressed
unes. He and hla cabinet had to fight

hard to overthrow a naval committee's
recommendation In the house last week,
and tbe executive la being encouraged to
bae hla Influence even further to secure
rongraaioiial acquiescence 'in hi

A. - ' .

- Haas tact art d y BOSTOX TAtLSUJfOXTUrT ' . .
S- - i. freratt SUUoa, Bottea U, Maas. U - V

- , . s v - DI8TBIBCTOB V '"t

TNSUEITE PKODUCTS CO,lNCi 240 SALMON StNow OrganizingI TJEALEBS8 Hdwe. Ox, - Hi . KUlings- -JloettrerAnkeny Kdwe . 1 East S8th North. .Ih tKeiEcbnomy Basement TomonowMandnlin : (fi? 1 1tnr and Si 1lEXTKCT SCBBE3DE
Curiously enough, most members

ranaraaa ainaot Mr. Hardin to eurren

worva. r
Geo. N. Kau, 1451 Sandy Blvd.
J. KhiUito. 1 E. Broadway.
iSunnystd Hdwe lid and Behnont

Btreeta. - "

Tamteaie aV . SSI 'Will lama Ave.
F". Wait, ial Hawthorne Ave.
Ore sham, Jones Lumber Co.
Oregon City, C W. ITrtidrtph. .

John Bllea. iss lltn.st.lonomy Grocery C-.- , 14 Clinton BU
Albert Ehlers, l'j71 East Stark. ..

Freeborn k Qo., 17 N. Third St. - ;

Home Mere. Co., 209 W.'Burlingten."
Kenton Hdwe. Ca. 11 Kil Patrick St
S. H. IaUbe. T31 Alberta. Su
T. 1. Nealand, 835 lth St. N.

T, F. Norena, Clay end Grand At. '
U. E. Orser. 419 11 Washington. . .

; tKe New Springi eBanjo Club
W IXTITE TOU TO. J0I3T TJE OSCBZSTKl 5 CT V

ear in them on the bonua laaue, and they
Imiat that, deficit or no deficit, he will

av te sign tha bonus bill or sea It
paeeed by a two thirds vote ever his
ve- -
J President Harding baa not made
i.e th strategy ha wlU adopt. One
point, however, le clear. - The plan to
sidetrack the Urlff and take up the
bwnue Issue doesn't hare his approval.
He believe tha tartrf pledge should be
radeamed be for anythmg else la dne.
t there haa been so much delay. The

tariff problem la complicated on every

TO DBAI.BBB WTOWTTB "TfHiTBB THJ-B-E ABB 1TO KTATrTTB AGBXTSt
If there la ao KTAKXZB Ageat la year tawe, the KTA91IB Extlatlr
Agesey is epea to yes. Writa st te4sy for fall aartiealars.Cap f1 NW'Mei'Ci.tiwOjj Seiberlmg-Luca- s MusicCo. l -- a ii J t

HIFREE- - MEMBERSHIP AND TUITION 'Very
Sntnin1It ,SI

.Very
Specially

Priced ,

title. It KVKe liae w pntiontna ufviiit. i rj
TV. autiMriin if tlia bAnua &ra. imna- - I 0 BF.HCABSALB J5T!BT FBIDAT ETF.'S O'CLOCK ' '

SECOJfD FLOOB KEIBEBUXG-ixCA- S MUSIC CO. - m '

Priced : 410t ant. Th first skirmish will com over I A
ft lt fUl'BTH ST.giving th bonus bill right of wsy over

H tariff. It defeated In that the sup--1
pertere of the bonua will merely ranaw i

To our ajcrt women apparel buyer we owe thU chance to present tKe' newest spring
' wraps, capes and coats as a Thursday feature in the Mulwn Dollar Drrye. A remark- - v

fable purchasfj a purchase that brought to the Economy Basement a host of beautiful.-- ,

garments in Tgreat variety of the better styles and shades of the, springtime. . r,
' Gracefully 'draping" wraps, the "wrappy" capes, and capes in the straightline models.

coats in the mannish sport effects. Someok1 the garments elaborately embroidered,
others with fringe, and still others with stitching fort adornment, ' Every, garment fully ,

" lined with silk; - r. i V
' The best of fabrics-rduv- et du lame, twill corfl. , cordelainev - and . tricotine; the
- choicest of colors sorrento, fallow, raohawk; tangerine, and":navy alsb black." Sizes

16to44. . - - , -
'

. '! tha Eeoaoxey Baiesjcat Llpmaa, "Welfe A Ca.

Tailored Hate afcBargain Price
- Rough, Straw Braid rThs f; Most Popular Shapes 'r . T I - W aaaaaaWr vtTCT) :;iWmosei tai jw .

I

Verv desirable k&ts In a cnnrl.

7f yy" Here they are tKe most pop-

ular tailored hats for the warmer

weather. Of rough straw in
straight or rolled brim style and.

trimmed with soft band of crepe.

, a ' 3

relectioa of the new shades
' sand perrwintltf, red, - purple,

navy and brown; also black.
Wonderful hats for all occasions

a very low price. ; - J
X on thebasis ofqualiry
place Folrcr's Golden'

j 'aflOlnerr BeeUoa Ia the Scosony Kaiemest Upnias, Wolfs Co.

Pick ground chocotate,in bulk whicb. ,

we don't ani it fcses strencth erery
minute. Pack it in canswhich we io i
and every bit of chocolate strength is
saved and stored for the moment of
use. The uniform chocolate strength

. characteristic of Ghirardelli'f is

matter of blending. Kttping this
chocolate strwstaiiforTn isamstter
of pactin z- - That t wh j Gh iraidelliTs
is never sold m bu!lc but in cans only.

' &f " Gtor-ar-- dt lly '

aattr D. CHiaAKDtLU CO. saafraaclat

Gate among the very
best.; ;. -' '
, l Ir will please you if

'rou like cofTce riit is "
' reallygood.for itisdif
; fcrent ia taste from oth--'

cr coSce and better."
your grocer you

want it. '

Bungalov Aprons .
:

Specially Priced 98c;
These of percale in solid colors and a

good selection of bright checks, plaids and ;

stripes. Some have T neck, others have,

square cr round necks finished with ric-r- ac

braid; some plain, some in paneled --

effect with sashl All sizes at the one re--

Women's Silk Hoce
. Special at 98c Pair

Women's pure silk hose at 98c a pair I
f I What woman but will be pleased to bene- -

fit' by such remarkable selling?' These
v hose in black, white and cordovan. The
. - heel, toe- - and tops ale of lisle and with'

the mock seam effect - A bargain not to
be overlooked.

II J!' J
9 jW rM...a . ,. ..a il ) A.rOLG&CO.

San FroT&ica
TLanvu City - DaZu v they f;.ed -

a, 1markabh price at voc-a- .-. W say
Ia tit Xrosewy Eaaenest

, ft
--Tlty Are Ilizlzz::--cr- .i Cftcn Ur.l'z!re Uses l!o Cc:A?zrcih'3 Frizz:T


